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C grade Mer.. 1 s te;J.ffi played their second game on l'Ionclay night a.nd had their 
second win, this time over Souths 36-28. Best on the court was Murray 
Woods who scored 8 points. Doug Wilson, Simon Green and Harry Collins 
also played well. 

C grade Women's took the court with a new and inexperienced team on 
Tuesday for their first game. However they played well together and Erica 
Ross did most of the scoring. Final score Souths 41 to Yirara 24. 

Last nighj; both the �!en's B and the Women• s B lost to South teams. The 
men 32-16 and the women 32-21. Tho two most consistant players were 
Marilyn and Maxine while Kathleen scored the points. 



WEEKEND PROGRAMME - 11 - 13 OCTOBER 

3.30 Pocket money to be oollected 
from canteen 

4.00 Bank 

5.15 Tea 

6.30 Band dance 

� 8.oo Breakfast 

8.30 Cleaning 

9.3o)Sh . b ,o.oo) opping uses leave 

11.oo)Sh . b t 11• 30) opping uses re urn 
Duty bus 

12.30 Lunch 

1 .00 For the last time!! 

1st bus 
2nd bus 

Bus leaves for Softball (1.30 Yirara 
2 V Red Sox - Yirara 1 duty diamond 1) 
(3.15 Yirara 1 V Tooras - Yirara 2 
duty diamond 2) 
Miss Allen, housemother on duty 

1.45 Bus leaves for Wiggleys 
Mini bus lec.ves for hunting 

3,15 Library opens 
4. 30 Bus returns from Wiggleys 
5.15 Library clcses 

Tea 
7.00 Assembly 

7.15 3 buses leave for walk-in 
YOU l•IlJST HA VE 40 CENTS 

8.00 Brec.kfast 

9.00 1 bus leaves for Lutheran, United and 
Baptist Churches - COMB YOUR HAIR AND 

Miss Webber 

MisG Webber 

Miss Lanyon, Houseparents 

Houseparents 

Mrs. Cusack 
lliss Allen 

l-!r. Kelly 

Mrs. Lawson 
Miss Lanyon 

Mr. Prior 
Mr. Kelly 
Mrs. Prior 

Mr. Mauchline, Mrs. 
Cusack, Mr. Kelly 

!,:AKE SUP.E YOU ARE CLEAN A!Jl TIDY Mr. Mauchline 
9 .oo t:.ini bus leaves for cwimmir..g pool 

COST 20 CE!'ll'S Miss Lanyon 
9,00 Cricket match Mr. Kelly, Ronnie Golder 

10.30 Bus returns from church 
11.00 Library opens 
12.30 u/17 footballers leave for Traeger 

Park 
12.30 Lunch 

1.00 Football spectators leave in mini 
bus - COST 30 CENTS 

1. 30 Library closes 
1. 30 Bus loaves for Wiggleys and Traeger 

Park (football spectators) 
2 .OO C:-..r leo.v:Js !'or 1'..r:'!oongll.lu 
3 .15 l-!orphctt V.:.le ( S .A.) V Central Aust. 

Miss Shardlow 

Mr. Argoon 

Mr. Kelly 

Mrs. Cusack, ?1iss 
Allen 
t,!r. r:auchline 

3.30 Soccer rr.r. Prior 

5.15 Tea 
6.30 Assembly, Films, Canteen Miss Lanyon, Mr. Prior, 

G. Johnson, Mis3 Allen 
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_STORY BY BA.'UlARA �ABT.IN - 'J'.!lE llJLLY-,,_11�-:cT./u!,,_.JL!ij) � 
Once upon a time there lived a willy-wag-tail arid shoe! had a Arm ,. Hor son 
was a pig r.ian and she took him hunting for some bush foods and kangaroo, 
The man ofto::i hunted for kangaroo and pig snakes i:Thilc his mother waits for 
him in a little tree not fc.r from the creek and sho hunts for goa�.na and 
witchety grubs 'oy the creek, The willy-wag-tail was Nagamara and her son 
was Jungari, In the next village there lived a Nabangadi with two daughters, 
Their skin name was Nungala . Aftor a while these two girls \·rnnt for a walk 
and they were digging for liza.rds by the creek not far from the camp. They 
found a kangaroo th:1t tho man left when he went for honey bees to ta.lee back 
to his mother. 
One of his younger sisters trn.r:k:.rl hin down the creek and then she hid under 
the pig log Hhile the other e�� T 1. dug for water and made a fire. The r.i.an was 
finished and went back t .::> �.i:.0re ne left tho3 kcl.!lgaroo. The young sister 
followed him and ,-,hen he got thf�re he found thc'.'l,t the kangaroo was cooking. 
His mothur was still wc:.J.·t::_..,,,g fc1r him to come back with food. The mother went 
ba.ok j;o look for him and she Scl.W the smoke. Sho went down to tho creek and 
found her Gan wc.s asleep with the two girls and she got very angry and went 
back tc the village ;,here the t1m girls mothers were and told +.hem what had 
happened. When the two girls cai:1G home their mothers were waiting for them. 
Just then the sons mother came and hit one of them on the head. One of the 
girls had a promised husband.o The husband of the oldest sister was waiting 
for hir.i when he cel!le home and they had a fight. The willy-wag-tails son 
got speared in the leg. Uhen the mother saw whnt happened she hit herself 
on the head with a stone and died, 

REPORT BY FRANKIE CURTIS 
On lfonday we had sor:,c people from Sydney c.t Yiro.ra. There were 4 boys and 
4 girls and 4 coaches, one was from Adelaide and three from Sydney. They 
st:!.yed at Yir�a for lur�ch and the:m they l:ioked around the college and went 
ba.ck to town where they were billeted out with some people. They were the 
f�stest swimmers in Australia. Their names were Les Hopkins, John Reel, 
Rich�rd Dill-Mn.okay, Tir,1 Ford, Sonya Gray, JGnny Turral and S:illy Lockyer. 
In the morning the 8 swimmers swam loto of lo.ps. One morning 10 students 
went to watch thorn swim.'ning, then the next morning 4 students went and swam 
laps with them before breakf�st. On Thursd�y they went be.ck to Sydney, 

REPORTS BY PETI:R Ji,KO /ll1D "SOMEONE" 
On Frida.y night the:-e was a concert in the hall and some children was playing 
in the band and it was very gcod. Th0y ccme from South Austr�lia. 
On Sat'J.I'day Yir.::i.ra played football 3-gninst Am:i.ta. and Yire.ro. won the gnme. 
Mn.. Smee wns v�ry pleased for the fcotbali. Some students went back to Amata. 
On Saturday night we went to the walk-in and we sew a eocd film. 
On Sunday we went to church in town. In -the afternoon we went to Wiegieys 
for a ::.wim and we 1ud n. good time. Then we came b�ck to Yirarn. for supper • 

.§E2!IT - � 
Last S,,_turday Yirara 1 played gocd softball egainst Norths but not quite 
good enough as they were beaten 16-8. Home runs were scorad by Suzina. (2) , 
r,tc.rilyn (2) , Ya,eyi, Barbc'.l.I'a Hil□on, Ta.'Tlmy and Christine Joi-L"'lson. 
Yirara 2 played a hard game against Santa Teresa. Even though they lost 
by five runs (20-15) the· play was yery tight and. exciting, 

DID YOU K!:01-! th�t it coats tho Government apprcximately $60-00 per week 
to keep you at Yirara. 
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LOST BOOK 
One book belonging to the high se�ool 
is lost in someones dormitory . Its 
a blue book with a picture of a 
Conkey on the front cover.  The no..�e 
of the book is "BRIGHTY"? Please 
return it to Miss Lc.nyons flat or 
give it to !-'�iss Neal . 

DRINK MACHINE 
It hn.s now been fixed . You need two 
20 cent pieces and you wil l  get a-
drink c.r.d 15 cents chc.r,ge, If you 
don't use two coins the machine will 
not work 

Using the clues below see if you can 
so lve t his crossword. 

� 
1, Oct ober 19th is · • • •  • • •  

Across 

2, In 1 aeek Dh:,Puma and Kormilda 

,.. 

wil l be here for the Intercolleeiate 

3. Next Fridccy night is the • • • • •  
\'!il liams show 

4. Next Ned.nesd:1y we leave for the 
.. . • ...• Music Festival 

UAllLPIRI LESSON 2 

Ba.sic souncl.s 

Wa 
Nga 
Ja 
Ta 

!•!i 
Ngi 
Ji 
Ti 

!Jgapa Kapi r-!ani 

\-Ju 
l?gu 
Ju 
Tu 

V!ati 

[wai hj 
( fat her ) 

K:1.ji ngc.pa mani , kapi pina yani yuju..W:U...'v.:u.rrc. 

�� 1�ro!n,j � �  
Maki ti 
ltklidEl 

Ngo.pa 

[Ng:']_d 
( water) 

Makiti ka mani kapi yani kuyu.'lcu kuyu kapi lUwru,i 
1£,fj::J p,.v/wOjn,j 

COMING TO YIRARA - ONE NIGHT ONLY - FRIDAY 18TH OCTOBER 

BUDDY \-/ILLEMS SUPERSTAR SHOW 

ADULTS $2-00 CHILDREN 60 GEi.TS VISITORS ,?ELCOHE 

BIRTHDAYS 
Tucsdo.y 8th Oct ober 
Wednesc.ey 9th October 
FRIDAY 1 1 TH OCTO:JI:R 
Tuesday 15th October 
Wednesday 16th Oct ober " 

Nancy Co.r;ipbel l  ( 14) 
!Jo.ncy Martin ( 13) 
Douclas 1/ilson ( 17) - TODAY 
Vcclda Shc.:mon ( 14)  
l-'.iEio  '!'i11str.y ( 15) 
:illio.n lhbc.ld � �ri ( 17) 

Yujuku 

/'1..,l,1v / 1<v /  
(lmrnpy) 

' 
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